


Topics:

•srgun / inrgun
•jUTy / sUcy

•kUVu / scy
•gurmuiK / mnmuiK

•swkq
•ipqw , mwqw

•ipqw / bwirk

•ipru / Dn



srgun (all qualities) / inrgun (beyond [or no] qualities):

inrgunu Awip srgunu BI EhI ]
He Himself is absolute and unrelated; He Himself is also involved and related.

klw Dwir ijin sglI mohI ]
Manifesting His power, He fascinates the entire world

(Guru Arjan Dev ji, SGGS 287)

inrgunu mwieAw dy iqMnW guxW qoN v`Krw [ 
srgunu mwieAw dy iqMn guxW dy rUp vwlw, swrw idRStmwn jgq-rUp [

ijs pRBU ny AwpxI qwkq kwiem kr ky swry jgq ƒ moihAw hY, auh Awp mwieAw dy
iqMnW guxW qoN v`Krw hY, iqRguxI sMswr dw rUp BI Awp hI hY [

srgun inrgun inrMkwr suMn smwDI Awip ]
He possesses all qualities; He transcends all qualities; He is the Formless Lord. He Himself is in Primal Samaadhi.

Awpn kIAw nwnkw Awpy hI iPir jwip ]1]
Through His Creation, O Nanak, He meditates on Himself. ||1||

(Guru Arjan Dev ji, SGGS 290)



srgun (all qualities) / inrgun (beyond [or no] qualities):

God has all qualities (srgun) because he created everything and He is within them. 
He is beyond qualities (inrgun) because they do not affect him. In Sohila, we read:

shs qv nYn nn nYn hih qoih kau shs mUriq nnw eyk quohI ]
You have thousands of eyes, and yet You have no eyes. You have thousands of 

forms, and yet You do not have even one.

shs pd ibml nn eyk pd   gMD ibnu shs qv gMD iev clq mohI ]2]
You have thousands of Lotus Feet, and yet You do not have even one foot. You 

have no nose, but you have thousands of noses. This Play of Yours entrances 

me. ||2||

The Sargun form, physically, is compromised of satogun, tamogun and rajogun or the 

tre-gun (the three states of mind). The Nirgun form is the fourth state of mind. The 

Sargun form can easily be described by using physical dimensions. On the other 

hand the Nirgun form can never be described. The Sargun form is highly diverse. 

One can summarise it as being the entire creation. This easily goes hand in hand 

with Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s humanitarian and environmental teachings. Recognize all 

beings as one, each and every one of them has the Nirgun form of God inside them 

(the soul) whereas their physical appearance is the Sargun expression of the Nirgun

form.



srgun (all qualities) / inrgun (beyond [or no] qualities):

First and foremost the Guru is a Sargun expression of God. But he is also present 

inside us at the Dasam Duar (tenth gate) in a Nirgun

expression.

Gurmat states there to be two forms of God. One Nirgun and the other Sargun. The 

Sargun form is the one which appears to devotees or

the world at large. The Nirgun form is the formless form, the one which existed 

before creation. The Nirgun form resides at Sachkhand.

Sackhand is often misinterpreted as being the Sikh “heaven” via an Abrahamic

perspective, yet in reality it is a state of mind where not even

the shabad exists. It is here that the devotee merges with the master.

In summary, when God creates his existence and shows it to us, it is the sargun

form. His Nirgun form is what we cannot  see. That existed before creation and is 

always there. Our purpose in life is to merge with Him through the Dasam Duar and 

that is the Nirgun quality.



jUTy (impure)/ sUcy (pure):
min jUTY qin jUiT hY ijhvw jUTI hoie ]

If the mind is polluted, then the body is polluted, and the tongue is polluted as well.

muiK JUTY JUTu bolxw ikau kir sUcw hoie ]
With false mouths, people speak falsehood. How can they be made pure?

ibnu AB sbd n mWjIAY swcy qy scu hoie ]1]
Without the Holy Water of the Shabad, they are not cleansed. From the True One alone comes Truth. ||1||

(Guru Nanak Dev ji SGGS 55)

ijau jorU isrnwvxI AwvY vwro vwr ]
As a woman has her periods, month after month,

jUTy jUTw muiK vsY inq inq hoie KuAwru ]
so does falsehood dwell in the mouth of the false; they suffer forever, again and again.

sUcy eyih n AwKIAih bhin ij ipMfw Doie ]
They are not called pure, who sit down after merely washing their bodies.

sUcy syeI nwnkw ijn min visAw soie ]2]
Only they are pure, O Nanak, within whose minds the Lord abides. ||2||

(Guru Nanak Dev ji SGGS 472)



jUTy (impure)/ sUcy (pure):

Guru ji talks about impure and pure things in reference to the empty rituals performed 
by the Brahmins to deceive individuals. He said what the Pandits were doing was 
impure and give us instructions to become pure as in the following shabad:

sUcy eyih n AwKIAih bhin ij ipMfw Doie ]
They are not called pure, who sit down after merely washing their bodies.

sUcy syeI nwnkw ijn min visAw soie ]2]
Only they are pure, O Nanak, within whose minds the Lord abides. ||2|

If one is under the influence of the three „Guns – Rajo Tamo and Sato‟, they will be 
impure but when they start meditating, they will become pure.



kUVu (false) / scy (True):

kUVu rwjw kUVu prjw kUVu sBu sMswru ]
False is the king, false are the subjects; false is the whole world.

kUVu mMfp kUVu mwVI kUVu bYsxhwru ]
False is the mansion, false are the skyscrapers; false are those who live in them.

kUVu suienw kUVu rupw kUVu pYn@xhwru ]
False is gold, and false is silver; false are those who wear them.

kUVu kwieAw kUVu kpVu kUVu rUpu Apwru ]
False is the body, false are the clothes; false is incomparable beauty.

kUVu mIAw kUVu bIbI Kip hoey Kwru ]
False is the husband, false is the wife; they mourn and waste away.

kUiV kUVY nyhu lgw ivsirAw krqwru ]
The false ones love falsehood, and forget their Creator.

iksu nwil kIcY dosqI sBu jgu clxhwru ]
With whom should I become friends, if all the world shall pass away?

kUVu imTw kUVu mwiKau kUVu foby pUru ]
False is sweetness, false is honey; through falsehood, boat-loads of men have drowned.

nwnku vKwxY bynqI quDu bwJu kUVo kUVu ]1]
Nanak speaks this prayer: without You, Lord, everything is totally false. ||1||

(Guru Nanak Dev ji SGGS 468)



kUVu (false) / scy (True):

iehu jgu scY kI hY koTVI scy kw ivic vwsu ]
This world is the room of the True Lord; within it is the dwelling of the True Lord.

iekn@w hukim smwie ley iekn@w hukmy kry ivxwsu ]
By His Command, some are merged into Him, and some, by His Command, are destroyed.

iekn@w BwxY kiF ley iekn@w mwieAw ivic invwsu ]
Some, by the Pleasure of His Will, are lifted up out of Maya, while others are made to dwell within it.

eyv iB AwiK n jwpeI ij iksY Awxy rwis ]
No one can say who will be rescued.

nwnk gurmuiK jwxIAY jw kau Awip kry prgwsu ]3]
O Nanak, he alone is known as Gurmukh, unto whom the Lord reveals Himself. ||3||

(Guru Angad Dev ji SGGS 463)



gurmuK:
Who is the Gurmukh?

In nutshell, the Gurmukh transcends Maya; 

he is free of the false ego-sense (Haumai, ਆਪਾ ਭਾਵ, "ਮ ਮ"); 
he abides in the Divine Hukam (ਹੁਕਮੀ ਬੰਦ-ਅਮਲੀ ਜੀਵਨ, ਹੁਕਮੀ ਜੀਵਨ...); 

he is contented in all situations (Sach Santokhee); he is the follower of the Truth; 

he restrains his mind instead of following his mind; 

he is detached in the midst of Maya - ਮਾਇਆ ਵਚ ਉਦਾਸੀ; 
he is established in Bibek Budhi - iਜਸ ਨੰ U ਗੁਰਮਤ ਦੀ ਪੂਰੀ ਸਝੀ ਹ; he is Aatam Giaanee or Brahm Giaanee ;

he is established in Chauthaa Pada or Turiyaa Avasthaa;

he is Jeevan Mukat (living Liberated or Enlightened);

gurmuiK igAwnu ibbyk buiD hoie ]
The Gurmukh is blessed with spiritual wisdom and a discerning intellect.

hir gux gwvY ihrdY hwru proie ]
He sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and weaves this garland into his heart.

pivqu pwvnu prm bIcwrI ]
He becomes the purest of the pure, a being of supreme understanding.

ij Esu imlY iqsu pwir auqwrI ]
Whoever he meets, he saves and carries across.

AMqir hir nwmu bwsnw smwxI ]
The fragrance of the Lord's Name permeates his being deep within.

(Guru Amar Das ji, SGGS 317)



mnmuK:
Who is the Manmukh?

The Manmukh, on the other hand, is exactly the opposite of the Gurmukh. 

The Manmukhs (self-willed materialists or Mayadhaaree) grow weary of wandering around in all four directions 

(i.e., deteriorate or abate their spiritual life or Aatmic Jeevan), but they do not understand (the real purpose of 

life) 

The Manmukhs are afflicted by death; they cling to Maya in emotional attachment  

In the lifestyle of a Gurmukh, one sees blossoming of flowers! 

On the other hand, in the lifestyle of the Manmukh, one sees cuts and bruises of Haumai.

mnmuK kwlu ivAwpdw moih mwieAw lwgy ]
The self-willed manmukhs are afflicted by death; they cling to Maya in emotional attachment.

iKn mih mwir pCwVsI Bwie dUjY Twgy ]
In an instant, they are thrown to the ground and killed; in the love of duality, they are deluded.

iPir vylw hiQ n AwveI jm kw fMfu lwgy ]
This opportunity shall not come into their hands again; they are beaten by the Messenger of Death with his 

stick.

(Guru Amar Das ji, SGGS 1090)



swkq (faithless person):
AMimRqu kaurw ibiKAw mITI ]

Nectar seems bitter to you, and poison is sweet.

swkq kI ibiD nYnhu fITI ]
Such is your condition, you faithless cynic, which I have seen with my own eyes.

kUiV kpit AhMkwir rIJwnw ]
You are fond of falsehood, fraud and egotism.

nwmu sunq jnu ibCUA fswnw ]2]
If you hear the Naam, the Name of the Lord, you feel like you have been stung by a scorpion. ||2||

(Guru Arjan Dev ji SGGS 892)

kbIr swkq sMgu n kIjIAY dUrih jweIAY Bwig ]
Kabeer, do not associate with the faithless cynics; run far away from them.

bwsnu kwro prsIAY qau kCu lwgY dwgu ]131]
If you touch a vessel stained with soot, some of the soot will stick to you. ||131||

(Bhagat Kabir ji SGGS 1371)



Who is a good person?:

hm nhI cMgy burw nhI koie ]
I am not good; no one is bad.

pRxviq nwnku qwry soie ]4]1]2]
Prays Nanak, He alone saves us! ||4||1||2||

(Guru Nanak Dev ji SGGS 728)

kbIr sB qy hm bury hm qij Blo sBu koie ]
Kabeer, I am the worst of all. Everyone else is good.

ijin AYsw kir bUiJAw mIqu hmwrw soie ]7]
Whoever understands this is a friend of mine. ||7||

(Bhagat Kabir ji SGGS 1371)



Relationship with Vaheguru:

qUM myrw ipqw qUMhY myrw mwqw ]
You are my Father, and You are my Mother.

qUM myrw bMDpu qUM myrw BRwqw ]
You are my Relative, and You are my Brother.

qUM myrw rwKw sBnI QweI qw Bau kyhw kwVw jIau ]1]
You are my Protector everywhere; why should I feel any fear or anxiety? ||1||

(Guru Arjan Dev ji SGGS 737)

eyku ipqw eyks ky hm bwirk qU myrw gur hweI ]
The One God is our father; we are the children of the One God. You are our Guru.

(Guru Arjan Dev ji SGGS 611)

Dn ipr mylwvw hoAw gurmqI mnu mwinAw ]
That soul-bride, whose mind accepts the Guru's Teachings, meets her Husband Lord.

siqguru imilAw qw hir pwieAw ibnu hir nwvY mukiq n hoeI ]
Meeting the True Guru, she finds the Lord; without the Lord's Name, there is no liberation.

nwnk kwmix kMqY rwvy min mwinAY suKu hoeI ]1]
O Nanak, the soul-bride ravishes and enjoys her Husband Lord; her mind accepts Him, and she finds peace. 

||1||
(Guru Amar Das ji SGGS 770)



Putting things in perspective:
(a point of view or a way of looking at things)

Questions:

1. Vaheguru has all the qualities (srgun) yet he has no qualities (inrgun). Explain what is Guru Sahib telling us 

about Vaheguru.

2. Guru Sahib often found inspiration and spiritual insights by looking towards Creation to understand truth. 
Yet, the same Creation is described as “false”. Is there a contradiction between the two? Please explain.

3. Guru Sahib tells us Vaheguru is our father, our mother, or sibling and our friend. Yet he says we are all his 
children. He also says that Vaheguru is our husband. How can that be true. Explain.

4. Guru Sahib tells us that everyone is better than us. Yet he tells us that we should stay far away from a 
„swkq‟. Explain what is Guru ji telling us.

Assignment:

Prepare a speech for about 5 minutes which will contain your answers to the above questions.
We will review your speech in January and have you give the speech in March. The guidelines will be similar to 
the ones used in your local speech competition.


